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The Americqns with Disobililies Act
(ADA) requires

thql

summer comps

(both privole qnd lhose run by towns
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The ADA and Children
with Diabetesr

Helpful Tips for Summer
Comps:
Comps musl evoluqle eoch
child on on individuol bqsis.
Porenls connol be requi;ed lo
poy the cosl of lhe
reosonoble modificotions
necessory for their child to
fully porticipote in oll comp

oclivilies.
Comps should troin sloff in
the requiremenls of lhe ADA.
Comps musl lroin stoff to
odminisler doily medicines
required by compers wilh
disobilities, such os
insulin (vio pump or shols)
ond emergency medicolions,
such os
glucogon ond Dioslol, iusl os
they do for the proper use of
Epi-Pens.
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A summer camp must
make reasonable

modifications for childrcn
with daabetes, including
those who are
insulin-dependent.
Camps must train staff to
monitor and supen is€

crmpers with diabetes
just as they do for children
wath severe allergies.

